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- SHORT LOC.1LS.

Court laetl all last week.

The mountain woods wai burning

,;i ground last week.

There was teaT7 frost an St
ce on Monday morning.

p. Horning bas fcuiH a portico
tVri front of his bouaeTj

fCo'inty Treasurer Scholl has re
rtrred bis dwelling house

It is reported that frost bas nipped
tLe Maryland f each crop.

The Lutburan parsonage is being
j,repared for the new preacher.

-- .1 rl . t ......... n t,,lr I'n tinpair i uiuniuvu lv u iu buv

.ifbti of fje town on Saturday.

Toiinrrstown, U., company uave
Lei-- orf.nized to make metal lath.

The Court sentenced iviinteti r
to the Huntingdon reformatory.
V H Krider has had the house

lie rents at East
fWnrk has been commenced on the

ln&gt across the river at Port Roy- -

Two organ grinders furnished the
town with street music one day last
a ek,
jouathnn Fry ef Eat Silem is

planting 2100 peach tree3 on iis
piaral

Latimer Wilson planted 3000 peach
irps on his farm at Van Wert this
spring.

Her. Mr. Kline of Selinsgrove
preicbed in the Lutheran chcrch oa
Sabbath.

Blaine ia fur Harrison for
now what will t"ho erring

bi.'tbrtn say.

Tbe new railroad survey up 'Tua
cjir'ira vallev keeps to "the north of
T'isi'arora creek.

Tho kading strikers on the first
i f .Way were men who Lave been get- -

tin- - $3 to $:J.C) a day.

Summer outing shuts, 24c cheaper
tlmn locust posts, at lleyers', vthole- -

.i!e and retail clothier.
Newport people nre "talking about

ruiiMBg a telephoBs line between
tlut and Loysville.

.V,-5tt- s Jennie and Frances Tanne
rs ker were m L,a wist own among
frond daring tho 3rd inst.

Jilaok an J .blue Uhevoit ftuite, six
ilollara and up, are retailed at Mey-
ers', Wholesale ami Retail Clothier
"vVation Leaoli's tow that was hurt

!'V a stone rolloil from Loudon's
rultre mod from trie eHocts of tue in- -

Miss Alice Woodward of Birming-
Ijmu Cohd., is dying with hiccough'
lncr. hiio lias been liicccuguiug sis
vn;.:ka.

Clovd Heck visited bis mother
Mrs. Heck in this place oil itLa "3rd.
He is a" employee of the shops at

The wind is blowing from the east
but Meyers is still selling everything
retail at wholesale prices a savin.? ci
15 par cent.

Peach eaters this year rill .not get
hungry for peaches. Delaware state
promises over sfvtn million baskets
of the luscious fruit.

A prominent citizen, named
1'rowmen of Hanover, York Pa., be
came infatuated with anotnor mans
wife and they eloped.

1 ue new proaeher s sermons :trc
poiuted and short," said Blobbs.
"Hum!" irructed Hobbs, Hunt too
fhort fur a good nap."

Fence or no fence if yoar w.KVe or
l ogs damage the property or crops
; f your neighbor you have to make
it good if he demands it.

Mr. IjoucIc of xSew Jersey, (tied a
the home of hia sister, .Mrs. W. W.
Sharon, in McAlisterville on tho ev
ening of tbe 27th of April.

Slav Angels and oaints defend us
all frem plunderer. Mrs. Gallagher
nraa scarcely dead whan people want
ed to break into her house.

60

The owners of furnaces and mines
rear 1ellefonte give that
they oTi get American workman they
will not employ foreigners.

"More hoe and less Alliance
what tbo farmers of Kansas need
to save their erops," says Chancellor
Snow, of the State

D. L. NWewx!ger, of Altoona and
Hiss lra M. Frank, of l'atterson
were married at the home of th
'ride in tho evening of April J30, by
ile: E. E. IWry. 1 1

An immense line of crush hats,
xorth 90 cords, in all the new and
popular shades. We retail at 48c,
at Meyers', wholesale and retail cloth-
ier.

CMrs. Mary Bark.B, of Cuba Mills,
hag almost 400 spring Sickens. The
proiesaional chicken raiiers in Junia-
ta will have to look oat for their
lanrel.'"

Governor Paltison has ,pproved
the bitt to repay $400,000 borrowed
by Governor Beaver to abate and re-
move the nuisances caused by the
Johnstown flood.

Gents, fine 4 ply linen collars at
tic cheaper than locust posts at Mey
era', wholesale and retail clothier.
Ulired citizens from Tuscarora val-
ley took occasion during court time
to sleep in tke court room, and some
loud snoring was done, and one citi-
zen rolled off a bench to the floor?"!

Sorvices preparatory to the obser-
vance of the lord's Supper on Sab-
bath next, will be held in the Pres-
byterian church on Friday evening
ou Saturday and Saturday evening.

Judsre C. A. Barnstf in I

the oration on Memorial Dv af. a

Eev. Dr. John Hall of the Tiff IAv
enue Presbyterian church N. Y., "haa
an annual income of $75,000.

The McKinlev bill rldealers in tobacco on the 1st of Slay
of about $16,000,000 internal tut--

war tax.
Itch on human and horses and 1.

animals cured in 30 minuUaby Wool
foad's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks Jb Co,
Drupgi.ts, Mifflintown. Not. IS
1890, ly.

The average of oata sown this year
in the United States, is reported
smaller than usual o aceouat of wet
weather, for the reason it is expected
the price of oats will rule hijb. the
coming year.

Wm. A. Goodman, of Port Royal,
Ptt7T9 recently been placed on the
pension roll at $12 per month, and
Wm. Roe of VanDyke at $11 per
month through tho agency ol Wm
Fry of Mexico, PaJ

A bargain ia pant.- - A Job Lot
of Pants, bought for Wholesale trade,
but sizes run irregularly. Among
them are pants worth $3.' They all
must go. We retail at $1.25. Mey-
er Wholesale and Retail Clothier.
iamael Brant of Patterson, bought

i acre tract oi land with a peach
orcnara on it at Assignees sale of
Maurice Leonard s property for 400
uoiiars. ine tract is looated in Mil
f .... J 1. 1. . 1 I . . - . - ."jnuBiiip itnil intown

Point paintetQ aJ!S 1ort lioC7

place

AltoormJ

notice

University.

Merchant John Etka, found a $20
em, rolling alnnf the pavement be
lore the wind, he pocketed the bill--
but when he learned that landlord
Arbagost had lost a bill of that de
nomination, he like an honest
handed over the money"

J. he woods tire in Licking Creek
caine down ou what used to 1a

uown as the Huff farm and burnsd
way all the building on Saturday.

rri ' -
.ine ram on Sunday mornin;? put
out the fires that burned on all of
the surrounding mountains.T

Afrs. Margaret Black, died at the
home of her son-in-la- North Ster
rett, in Milford township, oa the ev
ening ot April 28, aged 82 years
months and TJ days. Her body was
taken to Bloomfield, Perry county
lor interment last Friday, May 1st.

The Annual Meeting of the Juni
ata Valley Editorial Assciation, will

e held at the Leister House in Hunt
ingdon, Friday, .Way 8, 1801, at
o'clock a. m. After the meeting, the
members of the Association will visit
the Reformatory by special request.

Letters remaining in Patterson
Pa., P. O. , not called for. Mrs. Harry
Wilsou, Denten Clauddy, Rudie
Yoder. Persons aaking for letters
in above list, will please say they are
advertised.

W. II. McNitt, P. M.
MaT 1st, 1801.

Thomas Patterson, son of A J.
I attorton, was seriously hurt by his
horse falling with him in the quarrv
south of town. It was first fear
serious results would follow tha fall,
but the fears have not been realized.
Tom is getting along as well as
be expected? 1

Through a defecti ve flue the hous
of Sohjuiil Landis. in Mouroa towa
ship, was set on fire and distroved
with the housa-hol- d goods it contain
ed. Mrs. ijandis was the only one
at hokuo and her single effort was
of no avail against the fire. The
property was without insurance, the
tire took place on the 27th of ApnTj

S juire C. B. Horning sent a strange
man to jail last Thursday night, on
a charge of drunkenness, diaorderly
conduot and profanity. The man
was in jail till Friday morning, wh6u
he bad a hearing he plead guilty, and
plead poverty to save cost and fine.
and promised to leave the town if
left go. He was told to go. He
gave his name, Baldwin Pile.

Mrs. Jane Gallagher wifo of Rob
ert C. Gallagher, doceased, died

about 7 o'clook P. M. on
the 2!th day of April. She was a
daughter of Jacob Wright who in
his day was a raan of large real es
tate interests in and around MilUin-tow- n.

Mrs. Gallagher during the
past number of years was kept elooo
at home on account of declining
health, but up to 3 o'clock P. M.
there waa no .indication of a suddon
death. At the lost hour mentioned
she becsme suddenly ill and rapidly
sank and died on the evening of that
day.

uemesn

It is a source of regret that an in
vitalion to the SOth anniversary of
the .organization of tbe Delaware Lit
erary Society did not come to hand
till the time of the meeting, May 1st.
Tbe Society is in a nourishing con
dition aod in its career of almost a
generation it has aono good m a
genoral way and it has l een tbe

through which a number
cf men have prepared tbe way for ef-

ficient public life wheu they became
public men. The society will receive
any contribution sent them ac a help
to pay for tho erection of a suitable
building for the society.

man

Lewistown Frew: Nearly all of tbe
secret societies of the town have ac
ccpted the invitation extended them
by the P O. 8. of A. to participate
in the celebration of our country's
natal day. Yearick'e livery
sale last Wednesday end Thursday
brought many straneers to town
From Tuesday night until Sunday
morning about 10 harses mysterious
ly died, and unpleasant remarks, as
to what caused their death, has been
indulged in. If we had a society
for the prevention of crueUy to ani
mals they mirbt do some effective
work in this place.

Another Horse Sale. May 11th

L. Banks Wilson, of Creston, Iowa.
will conduct his forty-eigh- t horss
sale at the Jacobs House, in this
place, at one o'clock sharp, in the
afternoon on.

MONDAY, MAY HtH, 1801.
This lot will embrace single and

double driving horse, colts and heavy
draught horses. Terms: Sixty days
on note; 1 per cent, off for cash.

Purchasers from Mifflin county
can have their horses delivered at
Lewistown, free of charge, if

The special artist ef tha
as Republican caught ou the fly a
sly interview between the financially
and politically collared editor of the
Iribune and the unidentified corres
pondent sailed Granger, and reports
a siormy dialogue between them ov
er Barton. Speak, the Old Jack-sonia- n

Democrat near Seven Stars.
Granger." Opened the discus--

: UV...Ioiuu j ours) a nice man. A was
having a decent discussion with Bar
ton bpealc on the subiect cf the
equilization of taxation when you,
idiot like had to turn in and oDen
your blackguard mouth because some
one called ue a skunk, and said that
you have as oonvictions on any sub
ject and that you are fishy. You
bave not heard half what the people
say aoout yon. a leiiow like yob.
that has all the bar Blurjjr, ajxi
street slang on the end of kis toncrue
ought to keep quiet when a few of
your mildest chosen words are used

Editor: Bah! you sneaking bo04
"Granger, you can t come it o-r-er me
in that way. If you had your deserts
you would be in jail, ion re a sice
thing to talk that way. If yon had
your deserts you would be in jail
It was vou that first eharcred that
Barton Speak does'nt live near tbe
Seven Stars, but is quartered in th
SCNTJKEL AKI ReITBLICAS office.

Granger:" There it is again,
did nt say Speak is quartered in the
bexTisEL office Speak will not even
intimate who Granger is, for he
knows that guess work is not the
thing to pin too. Guess work is al
ways ruled out ol court. W ny yon.
poor simple thing the experience
of another editor in this town' should
be enough for you You remember
he had his head 'almost broke a by
one man, and would have beea shot
by another, if he had'nt eaten cro

Da you remember how he guessed
and charged that they had written
certain articles on th e preacher rack

I hat editor barked up the wrocg
saplings With his experience in
view you turn in and blackguard th
editor of the SiJiTrNsr, aki Rkmthli
r.ks. He likely will be on deck when
you are a tramp printer."

iirtitor: Uome, now, I know you,
are a bovs grauger, that acts as if the
people could be fooled all the time
You are the fellow that got people to
sign petitions for the passage of a
tax law that proposes to tax every
thing a man makes over three hun-
dred dollars. You did'nt tell them
that was the kind of a law that yon
wanted passed. Now, Granger, I'll
be hcooct with you. I believe you
did not know just what you wanted.
You were dumb enough to go it
blind. Tell the truth and shame
tbe Dvil. Yes you are going it
blind.

You want to tax money at interest
the bill you nrged men to peti

tion for says so For local purposes,
you vdon't see that when you take al
most all tbe interest on loaned or
borrowed money for tax, that all the
mortgages will be foreclossd. Suits
will be bronght on notes and judg
ment not es. Tue leaned money will
be collected in bv legal process, and
you 11 have a state of affairs tho
thought of which never entered your
thick pat - Don't yon see, men who
have money to loan will not loan it,
waere such laws ere in operation
They have passed some such fool
laws like that in Kansas and Kansas
will bust. You never thought cf
that. Nearly everybody starts on
borrowed money. If you tax to death
the interest on money, there will be
no morey t loan. When I bought
the Tyrone Timet, which I ran so far
into the ground that I had to sell it,

borrowed the money. I could not
have bought it any other way, and
when I bought the 7t4une I borrow
ed money. If the men who leaned
the money bad tbe interest all eaten
up by tax, I could not have started.
A law like that will be tbe hardest
thicg that over struck the young
man without means iu this state, for
he'll not be able to borrow money to
start on. Such a law will even effect
the public sales that are held every
sprint on the farms in this county.
for the sale of property at such sales
is cenerally upon a credit of b to li
months. Under the law that you pe
titioned to have passed all vendue
notes, which are evidence of indebt- -

ness will be subject to a tax for los al
purposes. Can tyou aa wn-t- t a crazy
act that will be and where it will
reach to.

We are talking about starting wa
ter works in town. If we get the
thine through well have to borro
some eight thousand dollars, who
will loan eisrht thousand dollars if
your Jaw passes? Suppose the bor- -

ourrh issues eirht tneueand dollars
worth of bonds, who will want the
town bonds the interest of wbicn is
to be taxed to death for local pur
poses. If the law is passed as framed
it will kill all enterprise in Pennsyl
vania. You never thought of the
fact that the business of tbe world is
done en borrowed money, larms are
bought on borrowed capital, manu
fac'.urine establishments and rail
roa ?s are built and run on borrowed
capital it is on the borrowed fund
that substantial ownership and snug
au.1 comfortable homes are reached
by thousands of industrious men
your law strikes at the means by
which people lielp themselves to com
fortable living and comfortable homes.
As a rule the men who loan their
money set a small per centase for
their risks and enterprises, now you
want to take by taxation what little
they get which is as bad as the other
vile proposal in your law to tax tbe
farmer's gross income of eggs, butter,
hay, grain, household goods and so
forth. You never stop to think that
the large indebtedness of this coon- -

try is bonded at 4 per cent now tax
that money for loeal purposes and
the mam who loaned tho money to
the county will draw it. Do you see
smarty what a state of affairs you
will produce, that's the way it will be
all over the Commonwealth.

Granger. Oh get out. you want
ts get away from your dirty black-
guard article against Barton Speak,
and the ideas you have advanced on
the question of interest you must
have stolen from some bright man's
remarks for you have no original r
correct ideas. There ia scarelv any
thing in your paper but footy little
personals that school boy correspond-
ents send yon, just you wait till the
Old Jacksonian Democrats hold their
next meeting and youH get a skin-
ning if Barton Speak nests with
them. I have no more time to waste
on you. Shoo fly

Walnut Store Articles.
S, D. Kauffman, storekeeper at

Walnut recently returned from the
city with a new stock of goods and
will sell at bottom prises. The fol
lowing articles are on the list of sale- -
ablos. Calico 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents, boots
and shoes, sugars, brown Gets; white
octs; Baft A, 5 Jo; grangulated Ge
Fish, Lake Herring and .Vackeral

i. i per quarter, .Lake bhad $2 per
quarter, etc., etc. Call tnd see for
yourself. 4t.

Hold It to thought.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year, in trie preporation ot this re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no exDense is spared to com
bine only the best and purest mgred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light and look through it--
notice the bright, cloar look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c aud $1. tf.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvsv
ala Kalroed to Annual
.Meeting ef Germau Ilap-tlnt- s

at lla;entewn,

For ths annual meeting of German
Baptists of the United States, to be
held at Hagerstown, Md , May 28th
to June 5th, 1891, the Pennsylvania
Railreid will sell excursion ticksts
from this territory at one fare for
the round trip, tickets to be sold
May 25th to June 5th, good to re

eatil June 15th. td

Hake a Hole of Tula- -

Send your address and two cent
stamp to John R. Pott, district pass
enjer agent, Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway, YTilliamsport, Pa,,
and you will receive one cf their new
vst pocket memorandum books for
1S91. Tbe St. Paul new owns and
operates over six theusand miles of
the best equipped road ia America.
It is the short line between Chicago,
Council Bluffs and Omaha. Runs
through Pullman Sleeping ears bu- -

tween Chicago and Portland, Oregon
St Paul, Butte, Spokane Falls

and Tacoina. The National route
between Chicago and Kansas City.
If you contemplate a trip to the
northwest, southwest er far west,
write to John R. Pott for rates, maps,
etc. Us will furnish all information
free.

Mcsicai. CoLLKus. The Dth ses
sion opens Monday, Alay 4ta, lor
Younr Ladies in Vocal and Instru
mental Mnsia. Address, furcircslar,

T. C. IIotbh.
Freeburgh, Pa.

Feb. 18 to May 4.

Rheumatism Cured ia a Day.
"Mystic Cure." for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures ia 1 to 3
days. Its notion upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the causa, and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first doss greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks A Co., Drugpists,
Mifaintowe. Feb. IS, 91, 4m.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes frem horses, Blood
SFavin,.Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, As. fcave $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Jiiemisu (Jure ever
known. Sold hv L. Basks A Co.
Druggists, AlLfflintown. Nov. 13,
1 890-- 1 y.

IKGJL.
DXIX ISTI ATK1X NOTICI.

,talt of MJRTIN BRLBJKER, died.
We eras Letters of Administration oa tha

estste of Martin Bryeaker, late ef Fayette
towa. kip, deceased, having beea greeted te
tbe undersigned, all perseas . indebted I

said estate, are rtqaested to make immed
iate payment, aad those having claims will
please pretest them witheat dtlsr to

BARBARA BRUBAKSR. Jdmimtlrutnx
MeAlistersville, Juniata County, Pa,

April lat, 1891.

tirrLiKToww harkrts.
VirruaTows, May 6, 1891.

Carter , 52
Fi 12

Sam 10
"boulder, ....................... 7
Sides,.. S
Lard. ....... . S

SeirTLINTOWW OXAIN alABEBT.

Wheat, 1.00
Cera ia ear... &

Oats, 60
Rye 69
Cloverssed...... $4.00
Timothy seed $1.60
Flax seed 1 60
Eraa SO OO

Cho , 1 2(1

Snorts 2000
Grecnd Alnm Salt........ 1 20
American Salt 80

PnnjLDKLFKiA IIabkets, May 2nd
Wheat 51.15 to Oats 62 to
C3; Corn 78 to 82c; Last year chick
ens IS to 22c; Spring chickens 35 to
40c; Butter 24 to 35c; Eees li to
15c; Potatoes $1 to $1.25; Bran $1,
25 to $2.G0; Oranges $2 to $2.50;
Straw berries 18 to 30 a quart

Chicago, May 1. Cattle lleceipls,
9300, prime to extra steere, $5.90a
6.25; others, $4.50ao.8o; heifer, $3.
85a5; cows, $3.50a4.50. Hogs Re
ceipts. 18000, head; common, $4 25a
4.70; mixed and packers $4.75a4.9o;
prime heavy and butchers weights,
$5.a5.15; light, $55.05; pigs. $4.50a
4.90. Sheep Receipt, 9000 head:

market steady; mextives. $6: Tex- -

ans, $5.55a5.90; Westerns, $580a6.35;
Lambs, $7a7.25.

Stop fticxt
Chronic Couch Nov;.
For It yo do sot It Busy become on- -
ssnpllra. fr CBtmutxmltm. Seratulm,
Vmfrml lenity and KVulio XHmm,then Is Milling like

SCOTT'S
r,.ULSiorj

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

Or Til amd SJodai
It la almost a palatabl as milk, rat

battar tbaa, olhar r"'-t"n- r
A, woadortal Boaa preauaer.

Scott's Emulsion
Tfaera are poor Imitations. OH thafweWwj

HAVE TQU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU jA BORROWER 1

CALL AT

the nast

MIFFLINTOTfH, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JOSEPH

Hertsler,
Rebert Parker,

Irwia.

If bo, get the of the story.
aa valuable to vou as to us.

the

i

i

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF NIFFLHTOrTS, PA.
WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidually Liable.

KOTBROCK, rrttiint.

. C. Pemerey,
Jeba

K.
T. V.

whole

T. TAN IRW1W, Caskier.

iBaoreaa.

Jeseph Rethroek,
Philip St. Kepner,
Leala R. Atkinson,

sresueuiBS i
Philip st. Kepner, Aaaie If. Shelley.
Jeseph Jaae . Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Farter,
W. C. Penerey, J. Kela.es Irwin,
Mary Kartx, J ere me II. Thompson, Jr
Jeba Kortzler. T. T. Irwia, '
Charlotte Inyaer, Jesiah L. Barton,
Jeaa If. Blair, Robert B. Patterson,
F. M. af. PenaeU, Levi Light,
Samuel 8. Rothieck.

Three and Fear per cent, interest be
paid on certificates ef depesite.

jan 23, 1881 tf

er!ltoral Wor jeb, York. ?,
laroahu's SlaaOart tagiaM aad Saw KM!

1 A p KM iMn.TmurauiMMl

Address a. B. rmuCiUB 80S. Ietk. Pa.

$iO&ETTGGLlE6E
f ae4 seMoe- -i Sts fTtpnMMcnrc

ran iu .11 i.i lOa.
TBI LIADIN SCHOOL OT

mmtimmm
Frcub Uos. Con;

" I n iu in, DMl
Cora lJroppar aad must
l.crfacl Korce-feo- nl-Il-

Diatribatnr ! th
.waiia. IkI to CiUl:r-- -.

.A. C. FARQUHAR Ca
f TOltl, PA.

Bend roe Lar3e Illustbateo Cataloosjc

Does this Catch Tour Eyel

It ia short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world fhould know it. We are now eelline the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, the above cut repre
eentg. ine Best fco.uu men b snoe ever put on tne market in
Juniata County. VTe have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a shoe ia not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil

stocking

The Ilnrrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OS'LT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAS IN JUNIATA COUNT!

BRIDGE STREET, MlFFLLNTOWff, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

will

PennrylTir'--

fktir

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
'NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

lis
WALL PAPER:

NEW AII ATTRACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent hy laiL
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.
every WATERPROOF 0GLLAR on QUFF

BE ITP
TO

the mar::

Rethreck,

which

THAI CAIi EE RELI12D Oil

DEARS THIS KAE1C.

TRADE

MARK- -

HZZD3 KO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPES CLEAN IN A KOnnENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. ' c

MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.
The flood gates have been opened bv Mevers. and mirrhtv is the

stream of fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money makinc lies in tha solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the ceun-t- y

where lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DONT PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what you thiak you'd like in tha way of a SpriDg Suit. No need to
wasta tima ttiinVInn .u.i :t ; n - ,- nuuui ib, u. juuu cume iu uuw ami nee uur nun cvun- -
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll decide tho matter very quiokly, especially
wueu juu f. our irresistaDjy tow prices.

OUR S5, SG. :S7. S8 & 810 SUITS.
are popular with the people because these prices are such as any man can

fford to pay. Low as these figures are the suits are ia all patterns, shades.
ana colors and you have hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR $12, $15, $16 & $18 SUITS,
are Marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-
estic and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, cheeks,
mixtures, etc. Each'suit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from S3 to $7 more money. We know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

Boys' & Children's SpringClotlimg.
The very choisest styles, the very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 te 18 years, $3 to $9- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 48cts.
and 67cts. Boys' Long Pants 68cts, 80eU. and $1.25. Knee Pant Suits.
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped cassimore6, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmed beau-
tiful. You can save at least $3 on one of these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH HAT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lots of sales and little profit
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derbya, latest shspes and
styles, in black aad light colors, from 98c te $3. We buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, thtt's where wo nail bargains every time, and that's how
we give everybody the benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. Wo carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
The latest spring styles in JVeckwear, prices from lOctsto 50ets Our 50o
unlaundried sbirt cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 75c. Second
floor is devoted to eur Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy them by
the ear-loa- d at manufacturing prices, and can bbvo you 25 per cent. Prices
irom (i.i3 to f iu.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER
BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN,

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on dally

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
Of

D. W. HARLEY.
It will t

TO TUE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS- -'

Who have money to inveat to examine the Stock of Good k

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
ef Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to gire him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

GRAND OPENING
O.V Sl TUR DjS y, JPRIL 117,

IN THE NEW THOMPSON BUILDING, THOMPSON TOWN, PENNA,

Will be opened a full Line of

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING,

Halt, Cap; Boots, Shoe$, Gents' Furnishiug Goods, Jewerly, 4 c, ire., 4 c,
which will he sold at surprisingly low prices.

YOU CAN SAVE THIRTY THREE AND A THIRD CENTS

on every Dollar hy purchasing of us
its. Come and be convinced

Cohen

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the public that I bat.

bow in my n.w millinsry stor at my placs
of residence on Water street, MifBlntown,

second doer from corner of Bridge street,
a ful' stock ef Sptiag acd Snmmer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and harir.g employed first class! milliners'
lam prepared to snpply tbep&blio with
everything found in a flrstclaas milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DB13L.

March

FI2NNA- -

Our aim is large sales at small prof

Ugvgitai. tea. A. OouU. S Vraaawaa,

To.aoi.iriT eHDClu rea sdb

.1

rown.

WANTED-ACEN- TS

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &C.

STEADY WORK
For UoMt, IsdatTtrieMft Mvm.

Umjr sriptimi. or Com--

5tr trow a full IrM ofarleN4aM almnlil Ia PefiaawlTaMilaV.

H'Wr tMMf iVisWu rr trmw
r. C. CHAS aV CO.;PMIUA.. PL


